Abstract: This paper offers an editio princeps,anEnglish translation and acommentary of an interesting epigram on Porphyry,t he commentator of Aristotle. The epigram was transcribed in Vat.Reg. 166 by IoannesM alaxos (16th c.) and is ascribed to Petros Servilos, apoet unknown from other sources. The paper discusses the poem'sm anuscript context,a sw ell as its authorship, genre, content and function. Further,i ta ttempts to shed light on the poem'sr elation to Porphyry'sp hilosophya nd his reception in Byzantine poetry.
Introduction
Despite writing an anti-Christian work,¹ Porphyry wasp opulari nB yzantium mainlyb ecause of his Eisagoge,which became the standard handbook for the teachingofA ristotle'sl ogic and philosophying eneral.² Awitness of Porphyry's reception is an unpublished encomiastic epigram that is transmitted in the paper-octavo codex Vat. Reg. 166,f .1 4v-15r as part of as mall poetic collection transcribed by Ioannes Malaxos(16 th c.). In the present studyIprovide an editio princeps of the epigram accompanied by an English translation, ac ommentary, as well as information about its manuscript context and its function.
Vat. Reg. 166 is amiscellaneous manuscript transcribed by two scribesinthe 13th and 16th centuries.The older part of the manuscript,which consists of oriental paper and forms its core, transmits Manasses' Synopsis Chronike (f. 1r-12v, 39r-206v,2 15r-217v) and was copied by an unidentified scribe. The rest of the manuscript was transcribed in the 16th century by Ioannes Malaxos and contains additions to Manasses' Synopsis Chronike (f. 18r-38v,207r-211v)and twelve epigrams on various subjects (f. 13v-15v,207r, 212r-214v) . ³ Malaxos' additions to the manuscript are distinguishedn ot onlyb yh is writing style, but also by the use of Western paper.M ost of the epigrams, incorporated into Malaxos' collection, were inscriptions on Athenian or Constantinopolitan monuments (e. g. the epigrams on the Pammakaristos Church, on Sts. Sergios and Bakchos and the sarcophagus of the emperor Nicephoros Phokas) and reveal the antiquarian interests of Malaxos, as well as his tendencyt op reservet races of Constantinople'ss plendid Greek past,c onsideringt hat it was at that time underO ttoman rule.⁴ Malaxos' poetic collection in Vat. Reg. 166 ends with am onogrammatic inscription,which refers again to the Pammakaristos church (Fethiye Camii)a nd specificallyt oi ts patron Michael Doukas Glabas Tarchaneiotes (13 -14th c.) . ⁵  Foradescription of the manuscript'scontent,s ee E. Stevenson,Codices manuscripti Graeci Reginae Suecorum et Pii PP.I IB ibliothecae Vaticanae. Rome ,  -.F or the date of the manuscript and the identificationo fM alaxos' hand see P. S chreiner,J ohn Malaxos ( th Century) and his collection of Antiquitates Constantinopolitanae,i nN .N ecipoğlu (ed.), Byzantine Constantinople: Monuments, topography and everydayl ife. Leiden /B oston /Köln , .A ccording to Schreiner,t he watermark of the paperu sed by Malaxos is datedt o. Fort he scribal activity of Ioannes Malaxos in general, see G. DeG regorio,S tudi su copisti greci del tardo Cinquencento:II. Ioannes Malaxos eTheodosiosZygomalas. Römische Historische Mitteilungen  ()  -.  On Malaxos' patriotism and his tendency to collect texts of antiquarian interests,s ee Schreiner,J ohn Malaxos (as footnote  above)  - and M. Lauxtermann, "And many, manym ore":asixteenth-century description of private libraries in Constantinople, and the authority of Books,inP .Armstrong (ed.), Authority in Byzantium. Aldershot ,  -.For a complete list of the poems' incipits,s ee Stevenson,C odices (as footnote  above)  -. Several of these epigrams can also be found in other manuscripts transcribed by Malaxos: see DeG regorio,S tudi (as footnote  above) passim, Schreiner,J ohn Malaxos (as footnote  above)  - and Lauxtermann,i bid.  (footnote ). Four of these epigrams are inscriptional sensu stricto,s ince they werei nscribed in monuments or artefacts,whereas the poems on Gregory and Porphyry can be considered book epigrams and hence have an inscriptional nature. The so-called book epigrams are poems on ancient and Byzantine authors, verse colophons, verse scholia,verse summaries, titles and otherm etrical paratexts,which were meant to accompanyt he main text of am anuscript or its miniatures.S ince they often refer to the author,t he scribe, the patron, the content of the manuscript and the wayi th as to be read, they offer important information about the reception of specific authors and texts, the manuscript production and the readingh abits in medieval times. Their similarities with the inscriptional epi- and Schreiner, John Malaxos (as footnote  above) , .Cf. P. S chreiner,E ine unbekannteB eschreibungd er Pammakaristoskirche (Fethiye Camii) und weitere Textez ur Topographie Konstantinopels. DOP  ()  -. -Iw ould like to thank my colleague, Sien de Groot,f or sendingm eadrawing of the monogrammatic inscriptiono ft he manuscript during her research stayi nR ome.  DeG regorio,S tudi (as footnote  above) ,  was the first to relateI oannes Malaxos' scribal activity to the Patriarchate.A ccording also to Burke,M ainstream texts (as footnote  above) ,b oth Ioannes Malaxos and his brother Manuel "werea ctive in the environment of the Patriarchatef romt he st ot he sa nd beyond",c f. Schreiner, John Malaxos (as footnote  above) .  Cf. I. Vassis,I nitia carminorum Byzantinorum. SupplementaB yzantina, .Berlin /N ew York , , , . grams are noteworthy; frequentlyt hey share the samem otifso ra re executed in the samescript (e. g. the so-called "Auszeichnungsmajuskel")thereby giving the impression that they function as "inscriptions" on manuscripts.⁸ By incorporating onlyepigramsinhis poetic collection, Malaxos mayhaveperceivedthe book epigrams as inscriptional too.⁹
The epigramo nG regory of Nazianzus was probablyc omposed by the wellknown Cretan humanist ZachariasSkordylios (16th c.) and functions as book epigram in his Venetian edition of Nicetas David'sc ommentary on Gregory's Tetrasticha.¹⁰ Zarcharias Skordylios served for several years in Venice as an officer of the Patriarchate¹¹ and could have come into contact with IoannesMalaxos, who was alsoa ssociated with the Patriarchate and possiblystayedf or ac ertain period in the West.¹² In anyc ase, it is interesting thatM alaxos included in his poetic collection an epigram used by Skordylios,o ne of his contemporaries.
Porphyry'sp oem is ascribed to apoet called Petros Servilos, unknownfrom other sources. The surname Σερβίλος maya llude to the Latin word servilis (servile) and mayi ndicate thatt his poet had an Italian origin or was associated with Italy. It is possible that he belonged to the sameintellectual circle as Zacharias Skordylios in Venice. Servilos' activity might therefore be traced to Venice or to the intellectual circles of the Patriarchate, whereboth Malaxos and Skordylios belonged.
Porphyry'sp oem is an encomiastic epigramw hich was intended to accompanye xegetical works by Porphyry on Aristotle. Since there is no other text in the manuscript related to Porphyry or Aristotle, it is clear thatt he epigrami s here separated from its original context.T he poet addresses Porphyry in the first tenv erses.B ym aking use of the common pun on his name (Πορφύ-ριος-πορφύρα), he metaphoricallyc omparesh im to an emperor (vv. 1 -2),t he purple of as hell (v.3 )a nd ap urple flower (v.5 ). He additionallyc alls him νοῦν ("intellect")because of his ability to clarify Aristotle'senigmatic meanings (vv. 6 -10). Athird person narration occurs in the last five verses, where Porphyry is compared to as tream of words and is further praised for his clear interpretation of Aristotle'so bscure meanings.
Servilos' languageischaracterized by an extensive use of metaphors related to Porphyry'sname and avocabulary (e. g. λόγος, νόημα, ἐνθύμημα, αἴνιγμα)alludingtohis commentaries on Aristotle'sLogic. As far as the meter is concerned, the poem is composed in Byzantine dodecasyllables and respects the twelve-syllable rule, the paroxytony, the prosodic norms (with the exceptiono ft he term φιλοσόφοις in v. 2),¹³ as well as the avoidance of hiatus. The majority of his verses (60 %) have ac aesura( " Binnenschluss")a fter the 5th syllable (B5), and the rest (40 %) after the 7th syllable (B7). As regards the relation of the stresses with the caesurae, 40 %o ft he verses consist of an oxytone B5,20% of aparoxytone B5,and 40 %ofaproparoxytone B7.These results demonstrate that Servilos follows the common rhythmotonic pattern of dodecasyllables.
The poem is written on f. 14v-15r in ac ursive script which consists of some fettaugen elements (e. g. outstanding round omega, fettaugen beta, prolongeddescenders of alpha). Itsinitial is enlargedand its ending is markedwith the common closing sign (:-). Due to the informal character of Malaxos' script and to the lack of decorative elements, we could supposet hatM alaxost ranscribed this small poetic collection for personal use.
It is worth noting that there are no orthographical errors in the poem, but as regards the enclitics, some irregularitiesf rom the classical norms can be observed. Fori nstance, the conjunction τε (v.1 4) is accentuated in the manuscript  This is ausual exception in dodecasyllables, see indicatively the poems ,  and ,  by Ioannes Geometres in M. Tomadaki, Ιωάννης Γεωμέτρης, Ιαμβικά Ποιήματα, Κριτικήέ κδοση, μετάφραση και σχόλια.P hD Thesis,A ristotle University of Thessaloniki ,  -. although it is preceded by an oxytonic word. Ir emovedt he accent since it does not playany role for the rhythm of the verse; whereasIretained the accentuated form of the particle δὲ (v.3), in order to avoid aproparoxytonic B5.¹⁴ The current edition also onlypartlyfollows the punctuation of the manuscript.I tisinteresting that in most cases Malaxos places amiddle dot at the end of each metaphor on Porphyry (e. g. vv.2 ,4 ,1 0) and ac omma for indicating as hort pause (e. g. vv.1 ,9).
Edition and Translation
'Επίγραμμα εἰςτ ὸ νΠ ορφύριον, Πέτρου τοῦ Σερβίλου Σὺ πορφυροῦνπ έ διλον ἐνλ ό γοις φέρων αὐτοκράτωρ πέφηνας ἐνφ ιλοσόφοις· τῇ κογχύλῃ δὲ τῶνσ οφῶνν οημάτων βάπτεις ἐρυθρὰςτ ῶ νν οσούντων τὰςφ ρ έ νας.  Ὦ πορφυρόχρουν ἄνθος ἐνθυμημάτων, ὦ νοῦ, διαρκοῦνε ἰ ςπ λοκὰςΣ ταγειρίτου, ἃς ἐξαπλοῦν ἔοικας ἐντέχνως ἄγαν σειρὰςλ ύ ων μάλιστα τῶνα ἰ νιγμάτων‧ σφίγγων γὰρα ὐ τ ὰ ςἰ σχυρῶςΣ ταγειρίτης,  αἰνιγματώδεις ἐξανίσχει τοὺςλ ό γους. ᾿ Aλλ᾽ἡπροσοῦσα τῷ σοφῷ Πορφυρίῳ χάρις ἀνεξάντλητος, ἡ βρύσις λόγων || ἐρυθροποιεῖ τὰ σκότει κεκρυμμένα, λαμπρῶςτ επ αμφαίνοντα δεικνύει τάδε  εἰς ὠκεανὸν ὡσπερεὶ λελουμένα.
2 cf. Porph. Vita Plotini 17.6 3 -4 cf. AP IX, 214 14 -15 cf. Hom. Il.5 .6 6 νοῦς cod. 14 τὲ cod.
By wearingapurple sandalinthe discourses |you appeared as an emperor among the philosophers; |a nd with the purple of the wise concepts |y ou dyer ed the minds of thosew ho are sick. | Οhp urple-coloured flower of enthymemes, | Οhi ntellect,e ndur- Proparoxytonic B is less commoni nd odecasyllables.
ing in the complications of the Stagirite, |which youseem to very skillfully unfold, |t hereby even unbindingt he ropes of the riddles. |A st he Stagiritet ightens them strongly, |h ek eeps his words enigmatic; |b ut the inexhaustible charm attached to the wise Porphyry,the stream of the words, |makes purple the things that are hiddenbydarkness |and also makes them shinebrightly, |a si ft hey have been bathed in the ocean.
Commentary
1-2 Due to his name and his style of writing,P orphyry deserves the title of the emperor among the philosophers. This imagea lludes botht ot he biographical tradition of Porphyry,a sw ell as to the official clothing of the Byzantine emperors. According to the Life of Plotinus,Porphyry was born in Tyre,the city of purple in Phoenicia, and his name was 'Malcus',w hich in Greek means βασιλεύς ("king").¹⁵ Eunapius (Lives of Sophists 4.1) reports that Longinus changed his name to "Porphyry" in reference to the imperial dress.A sf or the purple sandal mentioned in the first verse, it should be noted thatpurple sandals wereacharacteristic element of the Byzantine emperor'sofficial outfit.Along with other important imperial regalia (e. g. the crown and the so-called loros), they signified the imperial rank.¹⁶ 3 νόημα:This is aPorphyrian term, recalling his theory on the semantic interpretation of the Categories and the formationofconcepts, which was mainlydeveloped in the Commentarieso nA ristotle'sC ategories.¹⁷ Porphyry'ss hort commentary on the Categories is extant,w hereas his long commentary on the same subject( Ad Gedalium)i sp reserved onlyi nf ragments.¹⁸  "Βασιλεὺςδ ὲτοὔνομα τῷ Πορφυρίῳ ἐμοὶ προσῆν, κατὰ μὲνπ ά τριον διάλεκτον Μάλκῳ κεκλημένῳ, ὅπερ μοι καὶὁπατὴρ ὄνομα κέκλητο, τοῦ δὲ Μάλκου ἑρμηνείαν ἔχοντος βασιλεύς" (Thel ife of Plotinus .). Cf. the Suda π : "Πορφύριος, ὁ κατὰ Χριστιανῶν γράψας· ὃςκ υρίως ἐκαλεῖτο Βασιλεύς".  J. L. Ball,B yzantine dress. Representations of secular dress in eighth-t ot welfth-century painting. New York , .  See G. Karamanolis,W hy did Porphyry writeA ristotelian Commentaries?, in B. Strobel (ed.), Die Kunst der philosophischen Exegese bei den antiken Platon-und Aristoteles-Kommentatoren. Philosophen der Antike, .B erlin /N ew York  (in print).  See R. Chiaradonna,Porphyry and the Aristoteliantradition, in A. Falcon (ed.), Brill'sCompanion to the reception of Aristotle in antiquity.L eiden /Boston , .The short commen-3 -4: Porphyry dyes purple and therebyi lluminates the minds of those who are sufferingfrom ignorance. The phrase "τῶννοσούντων τὰςφρένας" indicates the lack of knowledge.¹⁹ As imilar metaphor with "κογχύλη" occurs in Leo the Philosopher'sepigram on Porphyry,which is transmitted in the Anthologia Palatina (IX.214): Τῇ τῶνλόγων σου κογχύλῃ, Πορφύριε, / βάπτεις τα χείλη και στολίζεις τὰςφ ρ έ νας ("With the purple of your words, Porphyry/y ou dyet he lips and adorn the mind").²⁰ Since there are significant resemblances between the two epigrams both in meaning and vocabulary (κογχύλη, βάπτω, φρένες), we could assume that Servilos knew Leo'se pigrama nd slightlyc hanged his metaphor.I ti sw orth adding thatb oth Westerink and Wilson argued that Leo'se pigram is probablyr elated to Porphyry's Eisagoge.²¹ Interestingly,t he epigram functionsasabook epigraminV at.gr. 305 (f. 171r)accompanying Porphyry's Homeric Questions.²² 5 ἐνθύμημα:This is ap hilosophical term related to Aristotle'sL ogic and carries the meaning of "syllogism",c f. LSJ s. v. "ἐνθύμημα" 3: "in Aristotle'sL ogic, enthymeme, rhetorical syllogism drawn from probable premises (ἐξε ἰ κ ό των ἢ ση-μείων), opp. ἀποδεικτικὸςσ υλλογισμός".
5 -10 Porphyry is addressed as ared flower (ἄνθος,v.5)and intellect (νοῦς,v.6) and resists against Aristotle'scomplicated syllogisms.²³ The use of the verb ἐξα-πλόω is not random, since it possesses an ambiguous meaning(see LSJ s. v. ἐξα-πλόω 2: "unfold, explain")and thus perfectlyfits the metaphor of the flower.The term νoῦς (v.6)m ay evoke Porphyry'se xplanation of the divine intellect²⁴ or is used for praising Porphyry'si ntellectual abilities, which accordingt ot he poet solve Aristotle'sr iddles. The sharpness and the intellectual skills of Porphyry's tary has been editedb yA .B usse,P orphyrii isagogee ti nA ristotelis categorias commentarium. Commentaria in Aristotelem Graeca, /.B erlin ,  -.  Cf. LSJ s.v. νοσῶ.  Translation is mine.  L.G. Westerink,L eo the Philosopher:J ob and other poems. Illinois Classical Studies  () ;a nd N. Wilson,S cholars of Byzantium. London , .  N. Zagklas,TheodoreP rodromos: the neglected poems and epigrams (edition, translation and commentary). PhD thesis,University of Vienna , .  Cf. LSJ s.v. πλοκὴ d.: "construction of as yllogism".  On Porphyry'si nterpretation of the divine intellect see A. P. J ohnson,R eligion and identity in Porphyry of Tyre:t he limits of Hellenism in latea ntiquity.C ambridge ,  - and G. Karamanolis,Porphyry:the first Platonist commentator on Aristotle, in M.W. F. Stone (ed.), Philosophy, scienceand exegesis in Greek, Arabic and Latin commentaries.London , .Porphyry'sp erception of the intellect has been much influencedb yP lotinus' doctrine of the intellect developed in his Enneads,awork that has been compiled and editedb yP orphyry himself. mind are also stressed in the following book epigram,which is placed at the end of Ammonius' commentary on the Eisagoge in cod.P lut,3 1, 37 (f. 227r).
Τὸ δραστικὸνκ λ ό νου τε καὶ νοῦ δριμύτης τὴν ὀξυτάτην δριμύτητά μοι νόει· νοημάτων δύναμίς ἐστι δριμύτης, ἰσχὺνχ ορηγεῖ τοῖςλ έ γουσι δριμύτης.²⁵
The activity of tumult and also the mind'ss harpness -consider it as av ery acute sharpnessthis sharpness is the power of concepts, it provides strength to thosew ho call it sharpness.²⁶ On the other hand,the words πλοκαὶ Σταγειρίτου, αἰνίγματα, αἰνιγματώδεις λόγ-ους indicate Aristotle'sobscurityand complexity.Aristotle'senigmatic style is a topos in Byzantine texts.²⁷ Gregory of Nazianzus and IoannesG eometres, for instance, compare Aristotle'sw ords to labyrinths: Πλέκων λαβυρίνθους δυσδιε-ξόδοις λόγοις / ᾿ Aριστοτέλους ἤ τινων Πυῤῥωννίων (Greg.N az. Poem. I2 10.48 -49); ᾿ Aριστοτέλους τοὺςσοφοὺςλαβυρίνθους (Io. Geom. Poem 298.104).²⁸
11-12
Porphyry is further praised for his rhetorical abilitiesa nd is depicted as being an unlimited flow of charming words, which echoes the praise bestowed upon him for the beauty of his words by his biographer,E unapius.²⁹ David, the commentator of Porphyry,also characterizes Porphyry's Eisagoge as astream of aclear teaching(πηγὴνσαφοῦςδιδασκαλίας), and Ianos Laskaris in one of his poems dedicated to Porphyry's Homeric Questions depicts Porphyry himself as being as tream. At the beginning of Laskaris' poem, Porphyry addresses his learned fellows and encourages them to draw and pour knowledge from an everflowing stream (ἀρύτεσθε, σπένδετε πηγῆς | ἀενάου).³⁰ 11-13 Contrary to Aristotle, Porphyry was praised in Late Antiquity and in Byzantium for his clarity and especiallyf or his ability to clarify Aristotle'sp hilosophical meanings. Eunapius mentions in the Lives of the Sophists thatPorphyry was an admirer of clarity and brought to light the hidden meaningso ft he ancient philosophers.³¹ Comparable to the lastv erses of the poem is alsot he following book epigramo nP orphyry by Ioannes Geometres.I nt his poem Geometres implies thatP orphyry shed light on Aristotle'sd ark meanings. Geometres' epigramc an be found in his poetic anthologyp reserved in cod. Par.S uppl. gr.3 52,w herei td oes not function as an actual book epigram, since it does not accompanya ny text on Porphyry or Aristotle.
ΕἰςΠ ορφύριον Ὁ Πορφύριος λευκὸν ᾿ Aριστοτέλους τὸ πορφυροῦν ἔδειξε γνώσεως βάθος.³² On Porphyry Porphyry presented the purple depth of Aristotle'sk nowledge as white.
In his verse commentary on Porphyry's Eisagoge,I oannes Tzetzes also praises several times Porphyry'sc larity.F or instance,T zetzes speaks about Porphyry's sweet and clear style ("Πορφύριος…λεπτῶςσαφηνῶςκαὶγλυκυτάτως γράφων"), the didactic character of his work ("διδασκαλικῶς…γράφει")aswell as about his ability to clarify the riddles of Aristotle's Categories ("κατηγοριῶν ἐκσαφεῖ γὰρ τοὺςγ ρ ί φους").³³ 14 The verb ἐρυθροποιῶ here has the meaning of illuminating /making bright³⁴ and again alludes to Porphyry'sn ame.
14 -15 These verses once more indicate Porphyry'sc larity and are inspired by Homer.They allude to the following passageofthe Iliad,inwhich the brightness of Diomedes' helm and shield is compared to as hining star, Iliad 5.5 -6: ἀστέρ' ὀπωρινῷἐ ναλίγκιον, ὅςτ εμ ά λιστα/ λαμπρὸνπ αμφαίνῃσι λελουμένος ὠκεανοῖο ("like the star of harvest-time thats hinesb rightest of all others when he has bathed in the stream of Ocean").³⁵ Porphyry composed severalw orks related to Homer:t he Homeric Questions, ap hilological commentary on the Homeric Epics; On the Cave of the Nymphs, an allegorical interpretation of the relevant passageofthe Odyssey; On the Styx,aphilosophical essaypreserved onlyinfragments and the work On the philosophyo fH omer which has been lost.³⁶ Interestingly,i nh is Homeric questions,which is alsoawork preserved in fragmentary state, Porphyry discusses the seventh verse of the fifth book of the Iliad (τοῖόν οἱ πῦρδ α ῖ εν ἀπὸ κρατόςτ εκ α ὶὤ μων /S uch flamed id <Athene>k indle from his head and shoulders³⁷), namelyt he verse directlya fter the one paraphrased by Servilos, and replies to the question whyD iomedes' head and shoulders remainedu nburnt by the fire on his helm and shield. As ag ood philologist,P orphyry replied that Homer "is accustomed to use "fire" applied to combatants for ar epresentation intense, fervid effort".³⁸ It is thereby possible that Porphyry included in his passages on Diomedes ad iscussion about the sixth verse of the fifth book of the Iliad too (Iliad 5.5 -6), but this did not survive.O ne could also hypothesize that Servilos had access to some version of Porphyry's Homeric Questions. 
Porphyry'sR eception and Philosophical
Aspectso ft he Poem
The reception of Porphyry in Byzantium stilln eedst ob ec arefullys tudied through the commentaries,q uotations, marginals cholia,p oems, diagramsa nd the manyB yzantine manuscripts preservingP orphyry'sw ritings. Porphyry's Eisagoge had awide readership throughout Byzantium and thus had asignificant impact on the Byzantine philosophicalthought.Someofthe most important Byzantine scholars, such as Photios, Arethas,M ichael Psellos, Theodore Prodromos, Ioannes Tzetzes,a nd Gennadios Scholarios summarized, paraphrased, or wrotes cholia on the Eisagoge.³⁹ The other works by Porphyry that are related to Aristotle are preserved onlyi nf ew manuscripts( e. g. his commentaries on the Categories) or are entirely lost (e. g. his work Against Aristotle concerning the doctrine that the soul is an entelechy ⁴⁰).
Although Porphyry was aw ell-known author in Byzantium, there are only few Byzantine poems dedicated to him or to his writings.⁴¹ Approximately  See respectively ᾿ Aμφιλόχια  -,i nB .L aourdas /L .G.Westerink (ed.), Photii patriarchae Constantinopolitani Epistulae et Amphilochia, .L eipzig ,  -;M .S hare, Scholia on Porphyry'sI sagogea nd Aristotle'sC ategories:C odex VaticanusU rbinas Graecus . Corpus philosophorum Medii Aevi /Commentaria in Aristotelem Byzantina, .A thens ; Σύνοψις τῶνπέντε φωνῶνκαὶτῶνδέκα κατηγοριῶντῆςφιλοσοφίας,inJ .Duffy (ed.), Michaelis Pselli Philosophica minora I. Opuscula logica,physica, allegorica, alia. Leipzig ,  -; Ξενέδημος ἢ φωναί,inJ .A.Cramer (ed.), Anecdota graeca ecodd. manuscriptis Bibliothecarum Oxoniensium, .O xonii ,  -;C .H arder,J ohannes Tzetzes' Kommentar zu Porphyrius περὶ πέντε φωνῶν. BZ  ()  -; Γεωργίου τοῦ Σχολαρίου Προλεγόμενα εἰςτ ὴ νΛ ογικὴνκ α ὶε ἰ ςτ ὴ νΠ ορφυρίου Εἰσαγωγήν, ἐκδ ιαφόρων συλλεγέντα βιβλίων, μετὰ ἰδίων ἐπιστασιῶν,i nM .J ugie /L.P etit /X .A.S iderides (ed.), OEuvres complètesd eG ennade Scholarios, .P aris .F or Tzetzes' long poem on Porphyry see footnote .  Fort he title of this work see the Suda π  s.v. Πορφύριος.  My investigation of Byzantine poems on Porphyry in the DBBE: http://www.dbbe.ugent.be/ (last consulted on . . ), the Commentariai nA ristotelem Graeca et Byzantina: https:// cagb-db.bbaw.de/register/personen.xql?id=cagb:df (last consulted on . . )a nd several digitized manuscripts did not uncover moreepigrams than those recorded in Vassis,Initia (as footnote  above) , , , , , .Their incipits arer espectively: Οἳ νῦν ἀμαθεῖςτ ῶ νἀ λαζόνων νέων, Ὁ Πορφύριος λευκὸν ᾿ Aριστοτέλους, Ὅςσ ου τέθηπα τὴνφ ύ σιν Σύρος, Σύρε, Πορφύριος λογίοις· 'ἀρύτεσθε, σπένδετε πηγῆς, Πορφύριος (ὃν ἔσχε τουτὶ τὸ σχέδος), Τῇ τῶνλ ό γων σου κογχύλῃ, Πορφύριε, Τὸ δραστικὸνκ λ ό νου τε καὶ νοῦ δριμύτης.A lmost all of these epigrams have been presented in the commentary.Adetailed discussion of these poems is out of the scopeo ft he present paper.Asystematicr esearch on the manyu neditedm arginal scholia accompanyingP orphyry'sw orks in the Byzantine manuscripts mayb ring morep oems into light.
seven Byzantine poems can be found on Porphyry and it is noteworthythatall of them are laudatory.⁴² As is the casew ith the poem by Servilos, Porphyry is praised for his clarity,his words (λόγοι), the sharpness of his mind and his ability to clarify Aristotle. Most of these poems werem eant to be book epigrams (with the exception of Tzetzes' commentary) and have been composed by well-known authors, such as Leot he Philosopher,I oannes Geometres and Ianos Laskaris.Leo'simpact on the construction of Porphyry'sliterarycharacterization is attested not onlyi nS ervilos' poem, but also in the following anonymous Byzantine epigram:⁴³ Πορφύριος (ὃν ἔσχε τουτὶ τὸ σχέδος) καταγλαΐζων τῶνσ χεδογράφων φρένα ἐκτ ῆ ςἑ αυτοῦ κογχύλης, τῆςτ ῶ νλ ό γων.
Porphyry,whom this schedos concerns adorns the mind of the schede-writers by his own purple (consisting) of words.⁴⁴ As it has been demonstrated, Servilos' poem shares several common motifs with other book epigrams dedicated to Porphyry,w hich indicates thatS ervilos was aware of the literary tradition on Porphyry.I tis, however,striking that Porphyry constantlychanges substancesinthe poem, something thatisnot found in other texts on him; he is portrayed metaphoricallya sa ne mperor( v. 1 -2),r ed purple (v.3), af lower (v.5), intellect (v.6)a nd af low of words which makes purple all the thingsthat are hidden (v.12).Ithink this is related to Porphyry'sphilosophical views, especiallyt hose referring to the ontologicalrelation of beings, which wered evelopedi nh is ontological interpretation of Aristotle's Categories. If the  Not all of the Byzantine authors had ap ositive attitude towards Porphyry;s everal Church fathers (e. g. Eusebius of Ceasarea, Gregory of Nazianzus) disliked Porphyry duetohis anti-Christian polemic, but also Psellos was several times critical to Porphyry and characterized his philosophical views nonsense (ληρώδης λόγος), see indicatively A. Magny,P orphyry in fragments: reception of an anti-Christian text in latea ntiquity.F arnham /Burlington ;a nd G. Miles, Psellos and his traditions,inS.Mariev (ed.), Byzantine perspectivesonNeoplatonism. BA, Series Philosophica, .B erlin ,  -.  This epigram can be found in an old edition containingextracts and notesfromseveral Byzantine manuscripts,see Notices et extraits des manuscrits de la Bibliothèque nationale et autres bibliothèques,P aris .I ti sm entioned alongw ith Leo'sp oem on Porphyry,which functions as abook epigramo nP orphyry in the codex Vat. gr. .I tm ight derive from the same manuscript too, but Iw as not able to detect it.  Translation is mine. scale of beings, the so-called Porphyrian tree of Logic is used as an interpretative tool for the analysis of the poem, we could suppose that Porphyry himself takes the form of aman (αὐτοκράτωρ,v.2), aplant (ἄνθος,v.5), of arational animated body( νοῦς,v .6)a nd of as tream (βρύσις,v .12) .⁴⁵ Servilos uses all these metaphors as means for indicating several important characteristics of Porphyry (e. g. his prominencei np hilosophers, clarity,h is activity as acommentator of Aristotle and his rhetorical abilities) and consequently offers to his reader ab road knowledge of the individual Porphyry.I ti sr emarkable that most of the poems' metaphors refert oP orphyry and have the "red color" as ac ommon feature.⁴⁶ "Purple" acquires different meanings in the poem and sheds light on different aspects of the philosopher.⁴⁷ This mayallude to Porphyry'se xegesiso fA ristotle'st heory on "homonymy", which was developed in his Categories. Accordingt oP orphyry, "when thingss hare the same name but have entirelydifferent accounts they are called homonyms".⁴⁸ It is interesting that at the end of his discussion on "homonymy", Porphyry discusses the "metaphor" as well, claiming that "metaphor occurs when the samet erm designates different things, even though therei sad istinct wordt on ame them".⁴⁹ Since the term "purple" applies to different thingsinthe poem and constructs several metaphors,wemay think that Servilos not onlyintended to write an encomiastic poem for Porphyry,but alsointended to put into practice some of Porphyry'stheories on semantics. Another indication that the poem is related to Porphyry'ssemantics is Servilos' reference to the "concepts" (v.3).⁵⁰ "Concepts" playakey role in Porphyry'si nterpretation of the Aristotelian Categories,s ince accordingtoPorphyry,Aristotle'spurpose in his Categories was to deal with "significant articulate sounds" and "signifyingc oncepts."⁵¹ Since the poem seems to allude both to the semantic and to the ontological theory of Porphyry,w ec ould suppose that it was intended to accompanyh is CommentariesonAristotle'sCategories,Porphyry'smain work related to the Aristotelian logic and the Platonic ontology.⁵² The codex Vind. Hist.g r. 98, which contains Malaxos' shortd escriptions of manuscripts preserved in privatel ibraries of 16th-centuryC onstantinople, supportst his hypothesis.⁵³ Malaxos lists there, among others, three manuscriptso fP orphyry's Commentaryo nA ristotle's Categories kept in the collections of IoannesS outsos, MichaelK antakouzenos and Rhaedestos.⁵⁴ It is likelyt hat Malaxos copied Porphyry'se pigram in Vat. Reg. 166 directlyf rom one of these manuscripts. However,i ts eems that along with the manuscript,t he epigramw as also lost; to the best of our knowledge, Vat. Reg. 166 remains its unique witness.
Epilogue
In conclusion, this is an interesting poem, which is related to Porphyry'sb iographical and literary tradition, as well as to aspects of his philosophy. It was probablym eant to function as ab ook epigramt oamanuscript transmitting a philosophical anthologywith the most common Porphyrian works on the Aristotelian logic (the Commentaries on Aristotle'sCategories,the Eisagoge). The author was an admirer of Porphyry and waswell versed in philosophyand poetry (e. g. Homer,composition of dodecasyllables). It is likelythat he belonged to the intellectualc ircles of Venice or of the Patriarchate of Constantinople, places which provided the basis for the transmission and circulation of Greek knowledge in the 15 th and 16 th centuries. The poem offers new insight into Porphyry'sreception and can open up intriguing discussions among philologists and philosophersregarding its exactr elation to Porphyry'sp hilosophy.
